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SOMEi 0îtî HIR I 1' IN CITY GýIRL';.

'1RAD) FINANCI . S i Ai l'i I(_

M eSIcAL.,

THE .TIM ES.

SIR,-VOU1 fearlessly invite criticismn of preachers and recng and you
are rigbt. l'le true I)rophet Nvlho speaks of God's laws of life and liberty must
know somnething of the desires, the longings, the aspirations, of the people ere
bie can know howv to adapt lus miessage 10 their conl)relhension and capacitv.
le must bring the truth. given to him o11t int the facts of life with wliich. they
are familiar, and show it there, so that it niay be seen and knowvn. Only tlien
and thus cian il be either received and lived, or incur the hatred and opposition
of that evil which loves darkness and hates light.

Speaking generally of preachers as a class, it is a self evident p)roposition
that tbey do flot meet the. real beartfeit longing of the age we live in. This
age longs for truth, truth on ai subjecîs-longs to know, that it may use the
knowledge, either for self or for usefulness 10 others ; and is quite prepared to
believe that there is a bonndless eternit), of truth stili tn bie revealed 10 man.
Science relentlessly overturns any or every received axiom or supposed dis-
covery in its searchi afîer truth. Political doctrine coolly dismnisses b> egone
conclusions, though hitiierto accepted as authoritatively as proven mathiematical
problems. For illustration, take the Il N. P." recently inaugurated i the very
teeth of ail Ilfree-trade"I theories. Orthodoxy, hiowever hioary with years and
honours, eannot help but feel the samne force of new and freshi enquiry, and
must meet il or-perish. Modemn preaching, as a whole, though there are
individual exceptions, continues, t0 assert that truth, is authoritative and must
be permitted voluntaiiy to over-ride the rational faculties vouchsafed 10 man,
else no. truth can be received. This is not a sufficient reply to one in a
thousand of men or women in this age wvbere science, natural and social, bias
penetrated every mind with more or less of knowvledge of material facts, pro-
cesses, and laws. A creed is sought for that shaîl rather recancile existing
material conditions or effects with their causes in spiritual or mental conditions.
Men say, and say truly, it cannot be a bigb spiritual condition whicb induces
belief that the world ivas created out of nothing in six days - that a serpent is
more su btie than any beast of the field ; that the suni stood stili in order that
Joshua migbî complete, by daylight, a savage war of extermination; for then a
man mnst believe and assert wvhat, in ils literai sense, lie knows 10 be untrue.
Modern preaching must lose power daily and hourly so long as it continues to
reject the light wbich Science, directed wisely by a Divine power, throws upon
the sacred page,.slaying the Illetter ivbich. kiileth," ini order that the spiritual
ineaning within the letter, as a kernel within its sheil, miay shed ils husk and
fructify in the added warmtb and radiance. 'Ple spiritual nieaning of the
Scriptures contains that spiritual science of i'hicli natural science is but the
effect. When modern preachers are willing to learn that the external aspect
of nature and the laws which niould and govern material tliings are but the
Correspondences or symbols of spiritual substances and spiritual laws, aîid are
used in the Divine Word as tlie nieans whereby knowledge of man's spiritual
gondi tion and being may be perceived and rationally understood, tlien the
conflict between Science and Religion will cease, for the two wvill work to one
enld. The more knowledge of Naturels laws we attain, the more wisdom, or
sPiritual knowledge of the causes of things as they appear ivili be opened up
to us, and religion become a living force, controlling every action, every phase,
0f every-day life.

The modern preacher is without exctuse. Surely modern science bias
4lready driven him from a literai interpretation of sucli passages as those to
Whic.h reference has just been made. By the liglît of New Testament relation
he rnight discemn that the words of jeliovali otîr Lord which are spirit and life,
iYC in Genesis as well as in Revelations; revealing the initial chapters of the
-bbe as the genesis of the moral heavens and earth. within man, the dawn of
*n*=i.uý spiritual life bath in the race and in each individual man As well now
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as then ; the serpent lie iiit descry is sensuality, the love of self, sin-=caîl it
which. you wiil-temnpting inan stili with unabated vigyour. le inight sec in
J oshua's liistory that liglît front the suii of riglîteousness is tiever witlîdrawn
fromn the nian w~ho desires in bis heart utterly to externîinate and drive ont the
ev ils inhereîît in his own being, tili tluat work be conîpleted.

'Tle modemn lreacher nîay yet learn, if lîe wviil, froni the divine word,
spiritual science-the science of those causes fromn whiclh ahl material effects
flow. Love of self and consequent iîatred of others, lead stili t0 enmity and,
war. War desolates the land, and fanmine foliows. Scanty nourish lment for the
body and the careless and tincleanly habits bred of poverty and want, bring aur

îestilene. 'l'le cause is îîot a blind evolution, but wîlful 'in, love of self,
transgression of those laws wvhich liervade our being, framied as il is beneficently
for usefuiness and heipfulness to others, and not for self gratification. Suchi
truth is w'ritteni in Nature 50 that lie Nv'ho runs can read, and the origin of suchi
truth, the science w'hicli permieates and guides the evolution of ail1 the life of ail
the earîlîs in the universe is contained iii tue spirittual mneaning of scripture.

Reject it if ye w~ili ye modern preachers. Cease to be useful if you will
to have il so. Make of yourselves flaming torches only, gleaniîg fitfiilly in
the niglît of a dark past ; but, the dawn has begun. Lighit is abroad anîong
the people ; and when thîe new day bias fully corne your feeble ray nmust pale
before il. Why not tbrow aside your self-derived maîî-made hiereditary torch-
liglît and came 10 the ' True Light." Even though your deeds should be
reproved by it, new life froni above ivili give you strength for greater and
better deeds than any you have yet done. You have helped 10 maintain some
liglît amid the darkness. Work for the growtlî and spread of a gentler warmtb
of love auîd a fulier lighit of wvisdoun aiong y our feiiows now tluat it is calied

SIR,-I have a word 10 say anient your reinarks on preaching in last week's
SPECTATOR.

1 understand putting "lreligion in a sermon" 10 moiean that the minister
shahl expatiate on man's natural and actual depravity, but aiways in a general
way, e.g., dweliing on thîe abandoned condition of the humani race, the depth of
degradation to which. itlibas sunk, and tbe absence of anytbing good in mnan in
bis present condition; lie must aiso dwell on the terrible retribution that is
awaiting man hiereafter, wbicb cannai be depicted fin 100 glowing colours ; a'îd,
lastly, bie must speak of the easy nîethod of escaping from the consequences of
sin, both ber.e and liereafter, by simply believing. Let this be repeated Sunday
affer Stînday, and the more humanity is abused, and the greater the prospective
retribution depîcted, and the more men can be assured that ai any moment in
tbeir career they can stop, and cancel ail Ilîcir past sins, with their present and
future consequences, by a simple act of wîill, the more hearty will bie their
verdict that Ilthis is Gospel preacbiiug."

1 hiave noa wisb to ridicule the great truths of man's sin and tbc terrible
consequences of it, and of God's mercy ho sinners ; but 1 do tbink that the
difference bcîween "lreligion in a sermon"I and " no religion in a sermon"I lies
cbiefly in the former treating of sin, punisbment and retribution in a general,
stereotyped manner, while tbe latter treats of the individuial andi the coin-
muniity-e.g., sins of private life, idleuîess, self-indulgence, intellectuai apathy,
selfisliness, pride, wrong doing in commerce, unrighteousness in high places,
in the city and in the Government.

It is dwelling on these themes as speciai subjects with the camnest effort to
indtîce men to live a more moral life, apart from a direct appeai to fiee from
the terrible retribution that is awaiting thein as a just reward of their sins, that
us considered a Il sermon witlîout any religion in il." Sinner.

SIR,-With reference 10 your remarks in last SPECTATOR on1 tbe intended
expansion of the Dominion currency, 1 have oniy ta remark :

i. 'That tbere is but one institution in the îvorld that by its charter carries
dollar for dollar in gold in ils coffers for liquidation of ils notes, and that is the
B3ank of -England.

2. That if yotî wiil refer ho any standard book on banking you wii] find

that Ibis provision is considered unnecessary. AIl that is needful is that tbere

should be a fund, bowever located, that can be drawn upon ha liquidate in gold
every note when presented for payment.

3. That a Government stands in a stronger position than any bank in one
respect.- and that is, that it bias the power, whenever its credit migbt be


